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The com ments ad vanced by P. Krzywiec in his dis cus sion
of our pa per (Jarosiński et al., 2009) ac tu ally ad dress only the
evo lu tion of the Carpathian Foredeep Ba sin (CFB) and thus
only one tenth of our pa per. 

His main bones of con ten tion per tain to the tim ing and con -
trol ling mech a nisms of palaeovalley in ci sion in the CFB and to
the age and pres ent-day con fig u ra tion of the late Baden -
ian–Sarmatian fill of the CFB. 

In the fol low ing we re spond point by point to the com ments 
of P. Krzywiec on our pa per. 

CONCERNING PALAEOVALLEYS

1. Krzywiec wrote: “They [we] claimed that they
[palaeovalleys] were in cised into the Me so zoic se ries only”. 

Our re sponse: The word “only” was added by Krzywiec in 
his dis cus sion. In our pa per there is no sug ges tion that these
val leys are in cised in Me so zoic base ment only. We have stated
that “These chan nels transect the pe ne plain that de vel oped af -
ter the lat est Cre ta ceous and Paleocene in ver sion of the
Mid-Pol ish Swell and cut vari ably into Me so zoic, Paleozoic
and Pre cam brian rocks” (Jarosiński et al., 2009, page 11).

2. Krzywiec wrote: “Jarosiński et al. (2009) pro posed that
these palaeovalleys de vel oped in Late Oligocene–Mio cene
times”; “Jarosiński et al. (2009) did not how ever ac knowl edge
that in the Sędziszów–Rzeszów area the ax ial parts of these
palaeovalleys are filled by thick Paleogene de pos its (Moryc,
1995), and this strongly sug gests an older age of their in ci sion”.

Our re sponse: Note that the Oligocene forms part of the
Paleogene, and in this sense the or i gin of these palaeovalleys is
Paleogene–Mio cene. In the pa per re ferred to by Krzywiec
(Moryc, 1995), the basal con glom er ates in these can yons are

not dated. These con glom er ates are over lain by con ti nen tal 
siltstones, which pass up wards with out dis cor dance into lower
Badenian ma rine fossiliferous mudstones. These non-ma rine
siltstones con tain ter res trial flo ral rem nants which re vealed a
wide spec trum of some times con fus ing ages. Moryc (1995)
men tioned that these flo ral rem nants were poorly pre served,
sug ges tive of their re work ing, and that one anal y sis pointed to a 
Car bon if er ous age whilst others yielded ages rang ing from
Paleocene to Late Eocene. Cor re spond ingly, Moryc (1995) felt
that as sign ing a Paleocene or Eocene age to the palaeovalley fill 
was pre ma ture and that its Oligocene or Early Mio cene age
could not be ex cluded. In con clu sion, he pro posed to ac knowl -
edge a gen eral Paleogene age of these deposits, which most
prob a bly were de pos ited in wet land and limnic en vi ron ments.
In the face of a wide spec trum of ages ob tained from the
palaeovalley fill and the sus pi cion of re worked flora rem nants,
pref er ence is given to the youn gest pos si ble ages, thus Lower
Mio cene. In the light of care ful read ing of the source lit er a ture
(Moryc, 1995), the ar gu ment ad vanced by Krzywiec is very
weak and we would not rec om mend its ap pli ca tion in re gional
re con struc tion. Note that there are also sev eral other pa pers that 
rec og nize these palaeovalley fill de pos its as Lower Mio cene
(Czernicki and Moryc, 1990) and even lower Badenian
(Połtowicz, 1994). 

3. Krzywiec wrote: “They [we] men tioned an al ter na tive
model [palaeovalleys], based on data from the Czech part of the 
Carpathian arc men tioned above, with a well-constrained age
of palaeovalleys in ci sion, im me di ately fol lowing Late Cre ta -
ceous in ver sion of the Al pine–Carpathian fore land (i.e. Bo he -
mian Mas sif). Jarosiński et al. (2009) ap par ently re garded this
model as less prob a ble, al though they did not give any de tailed
ex pla na tion for this.”



Our re sponse: Al though there was no room for de tailed
ex pla na tions in our over view pa per, we have ad vanced ar gu -
ments which were omit ted by Krzywiec in his dis cus sion:
“Large parts of this pe ne plain are still pre served be low the
Mio cene suc ces sion of the CFB, sug gest ing that the ero sional
event un der ly ing the de vel op ment of these chan nels was of
short du ra tion”. If deep ero sion had oc curred 30–40 Ma be fore
the Mio cene trans gres sion, we would rather ex pect more ma -
ture land scape fea tures. Re gard ing the next point: “...in the
Kraków area, where ero sional chan nels are ex posed at the sur -
face the tim ing of their in ci sion was es ti mated as be ing of
Oligocene to Karpatian age (Felisiak, 1992)...”, we be lieve that
for palaeogeographic re con struc tions it is more rel e vant to re fer 
to ar eas a few tens of kilo metres apart (Felisiak, 1992 – ref er -
ence in our pa per) rather than to ar eas four or five times more
dis tant (that were also con sid ered in our pa per), par tic u larly in
view of the well-doc u mented diachronous evo lu tion of sub si -
dence and de for ma tion along the strike of the Carpathians and
their fore land ba sin (Poprawa et al., 2002a; Poprawa and
Malata, 2006). 

4. Krzywiec wrote: “Ad di tion ally, their size
[palaeovalleys] and wide spread dis tri bu tion seem to sup port a
post-in ver sion gen e sis”. 

Our re sponse: For sure, palaeovalleys de vel oped in the
Pol ish Carpathian fore land af ter the lat est Cre ta -
ceous–Paleocene main phase of ba sin in ver sion, though the age 
of their main and deep est in ci sion re mains un cer tain un til more
data are ob tained from the basal parts of their sed i men tary fill.
Re gard less of the pos si ble but not proven (in the Pol ish seg -
ment) ear lier stage of in ci sion these palaeovalleys con tain sev -
eral hun dred metres of Badenian ma rine deposits. This tes ti fies
to the per sis tence of con sid er ably to pog ra phy at the end of the
Early Mio cene. This can be ex plained by the pro cesses pro -
posed in our pa per. 

5. Krzywiec wrote: “Flex ural bulges up lifted in front of
ad vanc ing orogenic wedges are not usu ally char ac ter ized by
high am pli tudes (DeCelles and Giles, 1996; cf. Krzywiec,
2006), hence in ci sion of rather deep (sev eral hun dreds metres
or even more) palaeovalleys solely due to up lift of a flex ural
bulge does not seem to be very prob a ble”. 

Our re sponse: We can agree with this logic but re gard it as
an over sim pli fi ca tion that does not take into ac count the com -
plex ity and vari abil ity of fore land ba sin and forebulge de vel op -
ment. Dur ing the Late Oligocene and Early Mio cene evo lu tion
of the CFB a forebulge was up lifted in the area of the
Meta-Carpathian Swell, whilst ba sin sub si dence was ac com pa -
nied by syn-flex ural syn thetic and an ti thetic nor mal fault ing,
with dis place ments of sev eral hun dred metres on in di vid ual
faults. In the dis tal parts of the evolv ing CFB fault ing was ac -
tive dur ing the Late Oligocene–Early Mio cene un der subaerial
con di tions. This per mit ted the in ci sion of sev eral hun dred
metres deep palaeovalleys into footwall blocks, ex actly where
they are now ob served. Ap par ently this pro cess was fast
enough for part of the pe ne plain to be pre served be neath the
trans gress ing Badenian deposits, dur ing de po si tion of which
syn-flex ural ten sional fault ing per sisted. 

CONCERNING THE COMPRESSIONAL EVENT

Krzywiec wrote: “Jarosiński et al. (2009) pro posed that at
the Badenian–Sarmatian bound ary the PCFB un der went a first
phase of compressional de for ma tion” and gave an ar gu ment
that “This horst [Ryszkowa Wola] was formed within the re -
strain ing bend of two base ment faults in late Badenian–early
Sarmatian times, and has ex pe ri enced sinistral strike-slip
move ments un til at least the lat est Sarmatian (Krzywiec et al.,
2005; Nescieruk et al., 2007)”. 

Our re sponse: Our word ing was: “The first event of base -
ment-in volv ing con trac tion in the CFB is dated as strad dling
the Badenian–Sarmatian bound ary (Jarosiński, 1992;
Jarosiński and Krzywiec, 2000)”. There is lit tle dif fer ence be -
tween our state ment and Krzywiec’s “late Badenian–early
Sarmatian”, ex cept that we at tempt to nar row the in ter val of the
first compressional event to the the lat est Badenian–ear li est
Sarmatian. The sec ond phase of com pres sion, which is not de -
scribed in our pa per , be cause it is doc u mented in only one lo -
cal ity, prob a bly oc curred dur ing the lat est Sarmatian. Dur ing
this later phase pre-ex ist ing faults were prob a bly se lec tively re -
ac ti vated in a re verse mode by sinistral strike-slip move ments
as seen at the Ryszkowa Wola horst where the de formed up per -
most Sarmatian suc ces sion crops out.

CONCERNING SUBSIDENCE

1. Krzywiec wrote: “Jarosiński et al. (2009) dated the
post-evaporitic sed i men tary infill of the east ern most PCFB as
Sarmatian (see their fig. 7B), and, ac cord ingly, dated the next
phase of ba sin sub si dence”.

Our re sponse: None of us has dated “the post-evaporitic
sed i men tary infill” and we have not in di cated that the di rect
cover of the evaporites is Sarmatian in age. 

2. Krzywiec wrote: “In fact, the lower part of the
post-evaporitic siliciclastic suc ces sion con tains also up per
Badenian strata (see Oszczypko et al., 2006 for a more de tailed
over view), and there fore the on set of the im por tant sub si dence
phase that was linked with the de vel op ment of large nor mal
faults and de po si tion of up to 3 km of the Mio cene foredeep
infill should be dated as late Badenian, not Sarmatian”.

Our re sponse: We ac knowl edge that the “...lower part of
the post-evaporitic siliciclastic suc ces sion con tains also up per
Badenian strata...”. In our pa per we stated: “Af ter the short
compressional pulse at the Badenian–Sarmatian tran si tion, a
new phase of en hanced ba sin sub si dence com menced in the
Sarmatian (Oszczypko, 1999), dur ing which the de pot cen tre of 
the CFB shifted from its cen tral to its east ern seg ment”.
Oszczypko (1999) clearly dem on strated that the cen tre of max -
i mum sub si dence of the CFB shifted from its cen tral seg ment
dur ing the Badenian to its east ern seg ment at the on set of the
Sarmatian. In deed, quan ti ta tive sub si dence curves show for the
east ern seg ment of the CFB in front of the Carpathians a sharp
ac cel er a tion in sub si dence at the be gin ning of the Sarmatian
(Oszczypko, 1999 his fig. 9), thus doc u ment ing the on set of a
new sub si dence phase. 
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CONCERNING CLINOFORMS

1. Krzywiec wrote: “They [we] claimed that in cli na tion of
the post-evaporitic suc ces sion, vis i ble on seis mic data, is in fact 
an ef fect of post-depositional ro ta tion of this part of the ba sin
caused by post-orogenic up lift within the orogenic wedge, and
that the foredeep infill was de pos ited as an es sen tially flat-lay -
ing cover blan ket ing var ied deeper to pog ra phy”.

Our re sponse: This pas sage from our pa per, as quoted by
Krzywiec, per tains not to the en tire CFB but only to the part
rep re sented by the cross-sec tion shown in our fig ure 7.  

2. Krzywiec wrote: “...as pro posed by Jarosiński et al.
(2009), as it would re quire not only en-block ro ta tion of the en -
tire ba sin infill”.

Our re sponse: We have never pro posed “...en-block ro ta -
tion of the en tire ba sin infill...” but its re gional up lift in re -
sponse to unflexing of the fore land litho sphere fol low ing de -
tach ment of its subducted part around 10.5 Ma.

3. Krzywiec wrote: “I would like to re it er ate my model
(not dis cussed by Jarosiński et al., 2009) which sug gests that
the post-evaporitic siliciclastic suc ces sion was shed to the
foredeep ba sin from the eroded orogenic wedge, and that in the
cen tral (Kraków–Tarnów) part of the ba sin a large-scale
clinoform re lated to sed i ment progradation is still partly pre -
served (Krzywiec, 2001; Oszczypko et al., 2006)”.

Our re sponse: The same, well-doc u mented model was
pre sented ear lier by Porębski in 1999 that is also re ferred to by
Krzywiec. We ac cept this model and have no prob lem with
clinoforms, which are ob vi ously pres ent in the Carpathian
Foredeep. The ques tion is whether in the area ad dressed by our
pa per (see fig. 7 in Jarosiński et al., 2009), which is lo cated
10–30 km from the fron tal thrust of the orogen, the ob served
in cli na tion of the up per Badenian–Sarmatian strata can be at -

trib uted mainly to syn-depositional or post-depositional pro -
cesses. In our opin ion the ef fect of post-orogenic iso static re -
bound-re lated north ward tilt ing of the CFB pre vails.

4. Krzywiec wrote: “Such a ge om e try could be in ter preted
as re flect ing tran si tion from shelf to prox i mal slope to dis tal
slope ...” and “It should be also stressed that a depositional
model, ba si cally iden ti cal to the model based on
seismostratigraphic in ter pre ta tion (Krzywiec, 2001;
Oszczypko et al., 2006), was pro posed for this part of the ba sin
us ing bore hole data (Porębski, 1999; Porębski et al., 2002;
Porębski and Steel, 2003)”.

Our re sponse: With ref er ence to the area cov ered by our
cross-sec tion given in fig ure 7a (Jarosiński et al., 2009),
Porębski (1999) rec og nized a “slope and ba sin plain”
depositional re gime but no tran si tion from shelf to prox i mal
and dis tal slope, as sug gested by Krzywiec. This un der lies our
pos tu late that at a dis tance of over 15 km from the Carpathian
thrust front sed i ments were de pos ited as near-hor i zon tal beds.
Based on clay com pac tion curves Poprawa et al. (2002b – cited
in our pa per) dem on strated that the mag ni tude of ero sional
trun ca tion of the Badenian suc ces sion in creases sys tem at i cally
to wards the orogen. This is con sis tent with our re con struc tion
that re flects late-stage unflexing of the fore land litho sphere.
Nev er the less, there is still scope for fur ther re search and dis cus -
sion of this im por tant is sue. 

GENERAL REMARKS

We agree that there are still some open ques tions re gard ing
the evo lu tion of the CFB that need to be in ves ti gated and fur -
ther dis cussed be yond our re sponse to the com ments by
Krzywiec. 
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